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Trump says administration to take ‘good 
look’ at Hong Kong rights bill
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HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (Reuters) - The U.S. national 
security adviser urged Canada on Saturday not to use 
Huawei 5G technology, saying that doing so would put 
in jeopardy intelligence sharing with the United States 
and expose Canadians to being profiled by the Chinese 
government.
Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau postponed a 
decision on whether to use Huawei Technologies Co Ltd 
HWT.UL 5G network equipment until after the October 
federal election. He has not commented on the issue since 
winning the Oct. 21 vote.
Intelligence sharing “would be impacted if our close allies 
let the Trojan horse into the city,” national security adviser 
Robert O’Brien told reporters at a security conference in 
Halifax.
“When they (the Chinese) get Huawei into Canada or 
into other Western countries, they’re going to know every 
health record, every banking record, every social media 
post, they’re going to know everything about every single 
Canadian,” he said.
The question of whether Huawei’s 5G equipment could 
contain back doors allowing access to Chinese spying is 
dividing Canada and its partners in the Five Eyes intelli-
gence-sharing network.
The United States, Australia and New Zealand have bans 
in place, while Britain is taking a less firm line, indicat-
ing Huawei’s 5G products could be used in less sensitive 
areas.
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FILE PHOTO: 
An attendee 
wears a badge 
strip with the 
logo of Huawei 
and a sign for 
5G at the World 
5G Exhibition in 
Beijing, China 
November 22, 
2019. REU-
TERS/Jason Lee/
File Photo

“We are going to take our time so that we can appropri-
ately examine all potential threats,” Canada’s Defense 
Minister Harjit Sajjan, who is also in Halifax, said.

“We have been extremely mindful in protecting our 
current 4G technology and the decisions that we make 
regarding 5G will make sure that these systems are as 
strong as our current system, if not stronger,” he said.

Canada has been caught in the middle of the U.S.-China 
dispute over Huawei since Canadian police arrested Hua-
wei’s chief financial officer on a U.S. warrant in Decem-
ber, a move condemned by China.

Beijing subsequently picked up two Canadian men in 
China, Michael Spavor and Michael Kovrig, and charged 
them with spying. They are still being held.
The detention of the two men as “leverage ... shouldn’t 
be allowed to stand,” O’Brien said.

U.S. Senator Angus King, who also spoke in Halifax, 
echoed O’Brien’s concerns.

“It would make it very difficult to have a full intelligence 
sharing information with a partner who has installed a 
direct line to Beijing,” King said.

Amazon files lawsuit con-
testing Pentagon's $10 billion 
cloud contract to Microsoft

(Reuters) - Amazon.com Inc filed a lawsuit in a fed-
eral U.S. court on Friday contesting the U.S. Defense 
Department’s decision last month to award a Pentagon 
cloud computing contract worth up to $10 billion to 
rival bidder Microsoft Corp.

The complaint and supplemental motion for discovery 
were filed in the U.S. Court of Federal Claims under 
seal, according to a spokesman for Amazon Web Ser-
vices, a division of the online retail giant founded by 
billionaire Jeff Bezos.

The company did not explain the basis for its complaint.
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WORLD NEWS

HONG KONG (Reuters) - An uneasy calm settled 
over Hong Kong on Saturday as the city prepared to 
stage local elections seen as a referendum on months 
of anti-government protests, after weeks of especially 
violent clashes between police and demonstrators.
On the grounds of the besieged Polytechnic Univer-
sity on the Kowloon peninsula, a dwindling number 
of protesters desperately sought a way out and others 
vowed not to surrender, days after some of the worst 
violence since anti-government demonstrations esca-
lated in June.
One student protester who escaped the police cordon 
around the university without being arrested said 
on Saturday he had not expected the elections to go 
ahead.
“I don’t feel optimistic about the outcome at all,” he 
said, predicting that the discontent will only escalate. 
“I cannot see the end in sight.”

RELATED COVERAGE
Hong Kong district shows why Sunday’s local election 
is a key test
Just after midnight, a man dressed in a white shirt 
and face mask was led out by the hand by another 
man and taken into a nearby police van.

A small group of medics roamed the campus early on 
Sunday, searching the buildings looking for remain-
ing protestors believed to be holed up inside.

The city is under tight security as a record 1,104 
people gear up to run for 452 district council seats in 
Sunday’s elections.

A record 4.1 million Hong Kong people, from a pop-
ulation of 7.4 million, have enrolled to vote, spurred 
in part by registration campaigns during months of 
protests.

For the first time, riot police will guard all polling 
stations in the city and almost all officers in the 
31,000-strong force will be on duty, the South China 
Morning Post reported on Friday, citing a senior 

‘Time to calm down’: Hong Kong pro-
tests simmer ahead of local elections

police source.

The source told the newspaper that the officers 
would seek to minimize their presence to avoid 
worrying voters.
Asked about the report, the police depart-
ment would say only that it had been liaising 
with other departments to provide assistance, 
arrange “appropriate police force”, and ensure 
that the election was carried out smoothly and 
in an orderly manner.

At a Chinese People’s Liberation Army bar-
racks that borders Polytechnic University, 
meanwhile, dozens of soldiers in riot gear were 
seen practicing drills, according to a Reuters 
witness.

The soldiers carried shields and wore hel-
mets with face guards, and were glimpsed 
from a high building marching in forma-
tion on an inner parade ground not visible 
from the road.
An anti-government protester is led out by 
Hong Kong businessman Lew Mon-hung, 
to give himself up to the police at Poly-
technic University (PolyU) in Hong Kong, 
China, November 23, 2019. REUTERS/
Leah Millis
PLA soldiers have not publicly engaged 
in anti-riot efforts on the streets of Hong 
Kong but such drills suggest a high degree 
of preparedness amid the current protests.

Both Chinese and Hong Kong leaders 

have repeatedly said that Hong Kong 
police can handle the situation but 
Beijing has more than doubled the 
number of troops in the city since late 
August, with up to 12,000 on bases 
scattered across the territory.

The protests snowballed from June 
after years of resentment over what 
many residents see as Chinese med-
dling in freedoms promised to Hong 
Kong when the former British colony 
returned to Chinese rule in 1997.

Beijing has said it is committed to the 
“one country, two systems” formula 
by which Hong Kong is governed. 



Britain’s Prince Charles visits the Hutton’s Shearwater Colony at Kaikoura, 
New Zealand November 23, 2019. Mark Tantrum/New Zealand Department 
of Internal Affairs/Handout via 

U.S. Vice President Pence is greeted by President of the Kurdistan region in Iraq Barzani at 
the VIP terminal at Erbil International Airport in Erbil, Iraq

People react as police fires tear gas during a protest as national strike continues in Bogota
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Editor’s Choice

Athletics - World Athletics Awards 2019 - Monte Carlo, Monaco - November 23, 2019 Female Athlete 
of the Year winner Dalilah Muhammad of the U.S. and Female Rising Star winner Ukraine’s Yaroslava 
Mahuchikh pose for a photograph with Prince Albert II of Monaco REUTERS/Eric Gaillard

Soldiers and volunteers clean the shores of the Paraguay River, in Ita Enramada

Athletics - World Athletics Awards 2019 - Monte Carlo, Monaco - November 23, 2019 
The World 400m hurdles champion Dalilah Muhammad of the U.S. wins the Female 
Athlete of the Year Award REUTERS/Eric Gaillard

Senator Adriana Salvatierra speaks during a session where Bolivian Senate approves election 
law while anti-government protesters in Bolivia lifted street blockades in La Paz

Demonstrators march during a protest as national strike continues in Bogota
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Ophthalmology
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Internal Medicine
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Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
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Family Medicine
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Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
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Taiwanese
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Urology
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Clear Lake Clinic 
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Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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COMMUNITY

This holiday season, some shoppers will 
once again be able to shop in a Toys R 
Us store.
The retailer will open two permanent 
stores in November – at Simon Proper-
ty Group’s Galleria mall in Houston and 
at Unibail-Rodamco-Westfield’s Garden 
State Plaza mall in Paramus, New Jersey.

The stores are product of a joint ven-
ture between software retailer b8ta and 
Tru Kids, the company that is helping to 
manage the brand names left in the wake 
of Toys R Us’ liquidation last year.
After the company shuttered its 800 U.S. 
stores, lenders including Solus Alterna-
tive Asset Management and the Angelo 

Gordon investment firm took control of 
the company’s Toys R Us, Babies R Us 
and Geoffrey brand names.
The revived Toys R Us brand is hoping 
to avoid past wrongs. Critics have point-
ed to several factors that led to Toys R 
Us’ downfall: crippling debt load, com-
petition from Amazon, overconfidence, 
failure to invest in stores and the rise 
of big-box retailers like Walmart that 
slashed toy prices to help lure shoppers.
Toys R Us, like many retailers, strug-
gled to revamp its enormous business 
as quickly as the retail landscape was 
changing around it.

“I don’t think there’s many times where 
you can take such a great storied brand as 
Toys R Us and get a chance to repaint the 
canvas,” said Richard Barry, president of 
Tru Kids and the former chief merchan-
dising officer of Toys R Us.
The company hopes to open 10 stores 
around the U.S. in 2020, possibly includ-
ing a larger flagship in New York or Cal-
ifornia. The new stores will be smaller, 
spanning 6,500 to 10,000 square feet, 
compared with the 40,000 they used to 
take up.
“While we have a smaller footprint, we 
believe we will present a super exciting 
set of experiences in the store and prod-
ucts,” said Barry.
B8ta, which has more than a dozen of its 
own stores in malls around the country, 
including the new Hudson Yards in New 
York, will help take care of those experi-
ences. Its in-house technology platform, 
which is also powering pop-up market-
places within some Macy’s stores, will 
work with the toy brands to help them 
create their own mini shops within the 
spaces. B8ta also says it will contribute 
its retail as a service platform to help 

those brands simultaneously grow online 
sales.
Toys R Us infamously relaunched its 
website during its crucial — and ulti-
mately failed — 2017 holiday season in 
bankruptcy that subsequently forced its 
liquidation.

A B8ta  retail outlet.
B8ta will also be giving Tru Kids access 
to data and analytics to track things like 
foot traffic in and out of the stores to 
allow the company to make smarter de-
cisions, according to Phillip Raub, b8ta 
co-founder and president. “This year is 
going to be an opportunity for us to test 
and learn.”
The partnership with b8ta gives Tru Kids 
a negotiating tool as it tries to woo back 
brands to sell in its stores. Part of what 
made Toys R Us unique was its access to 
the best and sometimes exclusive prod-
ucts. But the relationship between toy 
brands and the retailer was frayed in its 
liquidation, which led to companies big 
and small losing money in the process.
Barry said talks with toy and entertain-
ment companies have been “very posi-
tive.”
He added the brands are giving the com-
pany “credit for innovation,” and they 
like getting a chance to control their own 
brand experience in the stores.
The new Toys R Us will be announcing 
the brands that are going to be sold in its 
stores in “short order,” Barry said. 
While toys will be available for pur-
chase, all sales will go directly to man-
ufacturers, without Tru Kids acting as a 
middleman. Instead, the company will 
make money from manufacturers paying 
a fee to sell goods in Toys R Us loca-

tions.
 

“We’re Back...”
“We don’t make any money off of the 
sale of the goods,” Phillip Raub told 
Business Insider.
Raub is the cofounder and president of 
b8ta, an experiential retailer that entered 
into a joint venture with Tru Kids to open 
the Toys R Us stores. The new Toys R Us 
stores will follow b8ta’s business model, 
marketing themselves as an appealing 
spot for manufacturers by offering tech, 
data, and insights, as well as high-traffic 
locations in malls and other busy urban 
centers.
“What b8ta is bringing to the table is 
going to be our b8ta business model, re-
ally thinking kind of more subscription 
based, placement within the stores, be-
ing able to provide rich data analytics for 
makers,” Raub said.
Customers will be able to see and interact 
with every toy for sale in the store, which 
will be from both big-name brands and 
smaller companies. Kiosks available in 
stores will allow customers to order from 
a wider assortment of products online.
Tru Kids and b8ta plan to open 10 more 
Toys R Us locations in 2020 with a 
slightly larger format of around 10,000 
square feet. Richard Barry, the CEO of 
Tru Kids Brands and Toys R Us’ former 
chief marketing officer, said the compa-
ny was anticipating it could take “some 
education” for customers to get used to 
the new format.
“But we believe that the new elements of 
the store that we’ve added are so over-
whelmingly positive that customers are 
going to love it,” Barry added. (Courtesy 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Houston Store Will Be Located In The Galleria Mall

Life After Liquidation: Toys R Us Stores
Will Be Back This Holiday Season, 

But Now With A Tech Partner

The first two Toys R Us locations are slated to open before the holidays. One will 
be at Simon Property Group’s Galleria mall in Houston. The other will be at 
Unibail-Rodamco-Westfield’s Garden State Plaza mall in Paramus, New Jersey.

Overview
Toys R Us is opening two permanent stores in November — at Simon  Property 
Group’s Galleria mall in Houston and at Unibail-Rodamco-Westfield’s  Garden 

State Plaza mall in Paramus, New Jersey.
The stores are product of a joint venture between software retailer b8ta  and Tru 
Kids, the company that is helping to manage the brand names left in the wake of 

Toys R Us’ liquidation last year.
The partnership with b8ta gives Tru Kids a negotiating tool as it tries to woo back 

brands that felt burned by the Toys R Us bankruptcy to sell in its stores.
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS
American taxpayers so far spent $6.4 
trillion on costs related to and caused by 
post-9/11 wars and conflicts in more than 
80 countries, according to a new report 
by the Watson Institute of International 
and Public Affairs at Brown University.
The big picture: The institute notes that 
because the conflicts have been largely 
paid for with deficit spending, their total 
cost will continue to rise from loan inter-
est — even if the U.S. withdraws from 
major war zones by the end of fiscal year 
2020. Ongoing care costs for veterans 
will also increase the eventual cost. 
By the numbers: Operation Enduring 
Freedom in Afghanistan and Pakistan 
— the longest war in U.S. history— has 
cost around $978 billion from fiscal year 
2001 through fiscal year 2020, an aver-
age of $49 billion each year.
•Appropriations for the Iraq and Syr-
ia wars have totaled about $880 billion 
from 2003 through 2020, averaging $44 
billion every year.

•All operations in the global War on Ter-
ror, including those in the U.S., Europe, 
Africa and other regions, averaged more 
than $100 billion each year.
What the report says: The Watson In-
stitute reports that the increases in mil-
itary spending over the last two decades 
“are likely to remain, inflating the mili-
tary budget over the long run.”
•It concludes that the major trends in 
budgetary costs of the conflicts include 
“less transparency in reporting costs 
among most major agencies; greater in-
stitutionalization of the costs of war in 
the DOD base budget, State Department, 

and DHS; and the growing budgetary 
burden of veterans’ medical care and dis-
ability care.” 

Related

Veterans Face Underemployment                 
Crises In Many Major Cities 

    (Photo/AFP via Getty Images)                                                                                                                   
Retired service members are overall hav-
ing better luck finding jobs, but they are 
still likely to be underemployed in sev-

eral of the cities with the largest veteran 
populations, LinkedIn data shows.
The big picture: Sarah Roberts, head of 
military and veteran programs at Linke-
dIn, says underemployment is “when a 
person is engaged in work that does not 
make full use of their skills and abili-
ties.” Corporate responsibility programs 
and hiring incentives have largely driven 
down veteran unemployment rates, but 
underemployment remains rampant. 
•Veterans are consistently taking jobs 
below their pay grade, with one-third of 
veterans with college degrees working in 
jobs that don’t require their full educa-
tion.
•Veterans are also 70% more likely to 
have to take a step back in seniority to 
get a job, and are 36% less likely to move 
up in a new role.
Hiring rates differ significantly in the 
10 cities with the largest populations of 
veterans.
•In Washington, D.C., Dallas, Los An-
geles, Seattle, Houston and San Diego, 

veterans are more likely to be hired for 
jobs they apply for.

•But in New York City, Atlanta, Chicago 
and San Francisco, they are less likely to 
be hired for jobs they apply for.
•And when rejection letters start rolling 
in, veterans are more likely to turn to 
roles that would otherwise be beneath 
their skillsets.
Between the lines: Some social and eco-

nomic factors influence the disparities.
•Veterans, like most citizens, make use 
of their network to find employment. 
Veteran networks in some cities are sim-
ply stronger than others.
•Veterans also tend to gravitate towards 
certain industries that allow easier tran-
sitions for their skillsets, such as oper-
ations or consulting. If a city does not 
have a wide array of opportunities in 
those industries, veterans may be left to 
turn to roles that do not maximize their 
potential.
The bottom line: Roberts says employ-
ers can combat this issue by rethinking 
how veterans fit into a company.
•“Shift your focus. Think more holisti-
cally about ‘what does workforce devel-
opment look like,” she said. (Courtesy 
axios.com)

 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

U.S. Taxpayers Have Spent 
$6.4 Trillion On Post-9/11 Conflicts

A boy watches a U.S. convoy on patrol in Syria,
 Oct. 31, 2019. (Photo/AFP via Getty Images)
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第28屆金雞百花電影節將於

今晚舉行開幕式，在活動之前，主

辦方邀請了光線傳媒董事長王長田

，導演薛曉璐、李少紅、郭帆等，

在廈門舉辦了壹場開幕論壇。現場

，王長田稱《哪咤之魔童降世》有

近50億的票房，完全是意外之料

的事情，他並不希望影片有這麽高

的票房；而郭帆則透露了《流浪地

球》的續集進展，至少要等3-4年

的時間，來打磨劇本、梳理觀眾調

研、搭建世界觀和概念設計。

王長田：《哪咤》高票房是因為市

場不均衡，好產品不夠多

光線傳媒董事長王長田談哪咤

高票房是意外，並不期待它有那麽

高的票房。在#金雞獎#論壇上，王

長田稱《哪咤之魔童降世》最初的

市場目標是超越《大聖歸來》（10

億票房），但沒想到有將近50億

（實際49.72億）的成績。但他並

不期望單部影片有這麽高的票房，

因為這是電影市場不夠均衡，好產

品不夠多的反饋。

他解釋道：“如果不是只有1

部50億票房的影片，而是我們有5

個10億票房的影片，可能是更加

健康的狀況。”此外，他覺得《哪

咤》大爆，是因為它的價值觀和情

緒是反映當下的。“我命由我不由

天——反映了經濟進入平緩發展期

後，很多年輕人對未來懷有的擔心

和懷疑。比如基層固化，成功的機

會減少等。《哪咤》的主題是妳的

命是妳來決定，這個主題非常切合

當下年輕人的想法。”

郭帆：《流浪地球》至少4年後開

拍，故事更側重情感

《流浪地球》導演郭帆，在金

雞獎論壇稱，《流浪地球》續集至

少四年後開拍，目前還在梳理故事

和觀眾調研結果。他透露，續集會

花3-4年做劇本，搭建世界觀和概

念設計，故事更側重情感描寫，特

效打磨更精致。郭帆覺得，《流浪

地球》在世界科幻序列中剛剛及格

，希望續集能到70分。

郭帆表示，《流浪地球》的制

作水平離好萊塢工業有25-30年的

距離。之前他在看90年代好萊塢

紀錄片時發現，自己遇到的情況和

當年的好萊塢很相似。但《流浪地

球》的特效，離好萊塢特效水平還

近點，有10-15年的距離。

導演郭帆：《流浪地球》續集要等4年
大佬齊聚金雞論壇，王長田郭帆反思電影行情

11月17日，被譽為“刑偵新類

型”的電影《追兇十九年》舉辦

“致敬守衛者”首映禮，影片導演

徐翔雲，領銜主演宋寧峰，主演滕

哲，片尾曲《少年壯誌不言愁》演

唱者張遠聯袂出席。放映當天，更

有《重案六組》中飾演季潔的演員

王茜驚喜亮相，表達對影片的肯定

。

王茜說：“起初以為這部電影

會在後面設計壹些花哨的破案過程

，但是越往後看越感動，它關註的

更多是人，是這些警察的生活。尤

其是後面劉壹波拎著菜轉身的壹刻

，真的淚目了。”

無論是平遙國際電影展藝術總

監馬可· 穆勒、還是首映到場嘉賓

，都將“新類型”視作《追兇十九

年》的壹次創作進步。

談到拍攝視角，有著豐富犯罪

題材創作經驗的徐翔雲透露：“這

部電影和其他電影有所區別的是，

以前我們都是講警察如何影響案子

，這次是講案子如何影響警察。在

創作上是反類型的，但是反類型的

結果是真實。”

同時，導演還透露自己在電影

中埋設很多細節，如“劉壹波的警

服不小心被鉤壞，暗示著他的警察

生涯進入到了壹個拐點。類似的設

計還有很多，也期待大家去挖掘。

”

在這樣壹場跨十九年的追逐中

，基層幹警劉壹波（王瀧正飾）與

何晨（宋寧峰飾）壹邊與兇手鬥智

鬥勇，壹邊與自己反復博弈，仿佛

壹場十九年的困局，讓雙方越陷越

深。

談及創作訴求，導演徐翔雲表

示：“這部電影，更想給大家看看

壹線警察們真正的生活，和他們被

壹個又壹個案子牽絆的人生。與其

拍壹部同類化的電影，不如做壹部

真實的，能夠說服自己的項目。”

飾演何晨的宋寧峰則從角色角

度表達自己對“守衛者”的理解：

“何晨是個很軸的人，從開始到最

後他壹直堅守著壹個信念，就是這

個事情還不到最後，還沒有完。這

是他守衛正義的方式，他要用真相

定義自己的價值。”

飾演理發店小哥的滕哲更透露

導演給自己的“畫餅”趣事：“導

演忽悠我說，我這個角色文武兼具

，四分鐘的戲濃縮了很多精華。結

果來了之後才發現，我這部分的武

戲，只有挨揍，沒有還手。”片尾

曲演唱者張遠也表達了此番獻聲的

心情：“我很珍惜這次機會，也在

重新的編曲中做了很多貼近電影氣

質的處理，讓這首歌變成壹次敘事

回憶。”

橫跨19年的連環殺人案
如何折磨兩警察？
《追兇十九年》聚焦光環背後的真相

由陳思誠監制，導

演柯汶利執導，肖央、

譚卓、陳沖、姜皓文等

壹眾實力派演員領銜主

演，秦沛特邀出演的電

影《誤殺》今日發布

“對峙”版海報。肖央

、陳沖氣場全開，對坐

壹方上演壹場“為愛而

戰”的腦力博弈。

在電影《誤殺》今

日發布的“對峙”版海

報中，低頭沈默的肖央

和虎視眈眈的陳沖形成

鮮明的對比，相互制衡

與較量的兩人讓整張海

報充滿著濃濃的“對決

”氛圍。用燈光昏暗的

審訊室作為背景，深邃

的冷色調和冰冷的環境

讓海報多了壹份故事感

，也讓觀者有種手心冒

汗的緊張感。

肖央、譚卓、陳沖

三位作為風格極其鮮明

的實力派演員，他們的

經典角色形象早已在觀

眾心中留下了深深的烙

印。如何在《誤殺》中

讓觀眾重新認識自己，

成為了三位演員的首要

問題。

對於喜劇形象出身的肖央來說， “我

沒有孩子卻要演壹個17歲孩子的父親”，

這是李維傑這個角色帶給肖央的壹次巨大

挑戰。首次嘗試父親角色，就要面對事關

女兒生死的難題，在他絞盡腦汁布下驚天

迷局的同時，還要力保家人平安。

正如上壹款海報中所描述的那句“我

沒什麽本事，能做的，只有擋在妳們前面

”，肖央在這部電影中將身上的父愛本能

全部激發出來，讓觀眾看到了壹個完全被

顛覆的肖央，這無疑是電影曝光後肖央收

獲無數觀眾點贊的重要原因。

對於譚卓來說，阿玉這個角色的挑戰

性在於人物前後的反差，用她自己的話來

說就是“平常的時候普通得像個群演，而

當事情發生時就完全變了壹個人”。在譚

卓張力十足的表演加持下，觀眾看到的不

僅是壹個前後性格反差極大的女人，更是

壹個為了保護孩子可以奮不顧身的母親形

象。

作為《誤殺》中最受觀眾期待的角色

，在片中首次解鎖女警形象的陳沖亦是電

影的壹大亮點。“人們並不覺得壹個女人

到了這個年齡，仍然可以去飾演壹個有趣

的角色”，這是陳沖對冷酷警長拉韞的第

壹印象。

電影《誤殺》將於2019年12月20日全

國上映。

肖央陳沖為愛而戰
上演腦力博弈

《誤殺》"對峙"版海報 12.20內地上映
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美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 美國人走長征路 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 先鋒人物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 11/7/2019

開門大吉

央視國際新聞

中國輿論場

中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

檔案

中國輿論場 (重播)

大魔術師

幸福帳單

華人世界 

先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風
電視劇《中國往事》 第1~5集

幸福帳單 (重播)

休士頓論壇 中華醫藥

中國文藝

電影藏密 (重播)

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

美南大咖談

海峽兩岸 (重播)

檔案 (重播)

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

中國文化

城市一對一 (重播) 休士頓論壇 (重播) 電影藏密

電視劇《金婚》 第16~20集 (重播)

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播) 央視國際新聞  (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

美南大咖談 

武林風 (重播)

電視劇《中國往事》 第1~5集 (重播)

央視國際新聞

經典電影

綠水青山看中國

電影藏密 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2019年11月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

行之中國

綠水青山看中國 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)
美南大咖談 

Chinese Class

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

現場面對面 城市一對一

現場面對面 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

電視劇《金婚》 第16~20集

快樂精靈

健康之路

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2019年11月25日       Monday, November 25, 2019

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹：
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

梅慈敏新書及攝影歷程分享會於上周六下午梅慈敏新書及攝影歷程分享會於上周六下午
在中國人活動中心舉行在中國人活動中心舉行。。

主持人陳皙晴介紹主持人陳皙晴介紹。。 中國人活動中心執行長范玉新博士中國人活動中心執行長范玉新博士
首先致詞首先致詞。。

中國人活動中心執行長范玉新博士中國人活動中心執行長范玉新博士
首先致詞首先致詞。。

中國駐休斯敦總領館僑務處長葛明東致辭中國駐休斯敦總領館僑務處長葛明東致辭。。 著名攝影家賈忠作演講人引薦著名攝影家賈忠作演講人引薦。。

賈忠賈忠（（左左））將自己剛出版的將自己剛出版的 「「中國西部中國西部」」
攝影集送給主講人梅慈敏攝影集送給主講人梅慈敏（（右右）。）。

梅慈敏梅慈敏（（右三右三 ））向靳寶善圖書館贈書向靳寶善圖書館贈書，，由由（（右起右起 ）） 「「中中
國人活動中心國人活動中心-- 華助中心華助中心」」 執行長范玉新博士執行長范玉新博士，，中國駐休中國駐休
斯敦總領館僑務處長葛明東斯敦總領館僑務處長葛明東，，中國人活動中心副執行長吳中國人活動中心副執行長吳

安萍安萍，，陳皙晴及中國人活動中心董事長靳敏博士陳皙晴及中國人活動中心董事長靳敏博士。。

圖為梅慈敏女士在會中介紹其作品及攝影歷程圖為梅慈敏女士在會中介紹其作品及攝影歷程。。
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